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&gismo:: or Cows.—We , are not going
intoetdiscussion of the different *ells of the
cow, as. ineheistottaeby. cattle .breedqi, hut
of the general characteristics of -those best
suited to dairy, purpose*. - We care not what
herbreed:whether it.beShort ITorn,Ayishire,
Devon, Batik'Alderney, or Native, fur.'
ther-than that she be *good milker. As to
the quality of her-milk, it should always be
rich ; as to the, quantify, that may depend up-
on tbe size of the cow, and the amount of
food she cotisemes. We have known emu
that yielded - thirty quarts of milk in the
beighvof the season, which were ndt so eco-
nomies) to the dairyman as others not giving
over twenty quarts. One ate enormously,
the other mederntely. It depends much, al-
so, on:the re?ality of thepasturage'es to what
description. of cow the dairyman 'should
adopt. A pempact, evert-bodied cow • will
frequently live and thrives-and do her best in
milk,-where a large rangy beast would bare-
ly live, and yield less milk than the other;
While, in abundant pastures, where the food
is easily obtained, the largest animal, giving
a proportionatequantity, would, be prefera-
ble. So, in the selection of his COW4i the dai-
ryman, siumild understand the Taaliti of his
-ipastures.. equally with the description of cows
with Which ;he is to stock them.-

. DEscarrinos de .-* DAIRY Cow.—Asiarole.
we Would say, that a eompact, unalt-hened
Cow df her kind, whatever the breed may he,
is the most economical for the dairy. A raw-
boned, big-jointed, loese-condo beast is userd.
ly a huge feeder, and a poor keeper. and al-
though sometimes an 'extraordinary milker,
is nut, on_the whole, aprofeehle one to keep.
Our own style of dairy cow ;should have a
small held, with a lively eye, and a eight
horn. Her

_

neck should be thin, her- shout:
ders open, or well spread apart; her ribs
round, and extend well back towards her
hipse. her back straight; her loins and hips
broad ; her rump level; her flanks deep;
her belly capacious, without being paunchy ; '
her twist full, and low ; her udder clean,
silky in the hair, with fair sized taper teats,
stand-tng .well apart as they -issue from the
bag. When milked the udder should

-be small, and shrunken—not meaty—but
'when full, it 'should be plump, and hard ; her

tail fine; her lege and feet small ; and with
allithese she slimed possess a quiet disposi-
tion. It may also be added, that she have a 1yellow skin beneath throhair, 130 the hair
what oslor it may, and the hair befine, silky,
and if 'possible, wring, or slightly curliness

.Thege qualities, o course, will -make a harae
some cow—an ob ection in the eye of ne one,'
and certainly nc e to theelisadvantaereof the
cow possessing, good milking properties,- A
beast the contrary of this description, alder'
possibly a good milker, is not desirable;'and
when the kind we have described is just as
easy to be obtained, as its opposite, if 1 one
will bet take a little pains, the standard of
perfection, or as near to it as possible. may
as well be adhered to as otherwise. . Weeny
a yellow 'Shin, as distinguished from a white,l
or pale ones A yellow skin usually indicates
arich milker, while a pale skin indicates that
of inferior quality:'- All.observing 'dairy men
will ackowledge this fact. Exceptions occur,'
but the rule -obtains, e

. .

Now, in contradistinction to ear choice of
a cos-, let us see, for a moment, how the
mass of dairy cows' are generally obtained.
At ‘,‘ the West," where the cattle breeders
usually pay little attention to the milking
qualities of their cows, and breed them pro-
misee/lest y -Without regard to that,gnat ity,
and also in various other,paits of thecountry
among poor farmers who ra ise now and then
a cow to sell, thecow drovers, or levers go I
'out to make' their purchases -for the dairy
toarkets-the dairymen. as a nile, do-not

rear -their heifer-calves, but depend ppon pur.
chasing their cows, either of the drovers, or
go *en and pick them up themselvs, as best
they may. Of course, the seleceren by the 1
drovers or dairymen,is not of the hest, for
the owners.of them]prize their superior yeti- Iity as valuable to themselves, and the pur-
.chasere„ consequently, are enabled to boy
such only ss the owners are disposed to sell.
They are therefore a promiscuous lot- -afew
good; some indifferent, and many inferior, if
not decidedly bad: ' These cows are taken by
the dairymen, and after trisl eyear or two,

. the wane, are culled out by -them as not be-
- ing worth keeping. and in turn ire sold to

another passing drover, who proceeds on his l
journey towards market, and sells to a fur-
ther dairyman, till the -teen- rejected beasts
ire filially brought up in the butcher's ,sham-
bles!. And such is the historyed very-many

, of the dairy: herds in our countrysesa short-
_
-sighted, miserable, unprofitable mode of
keeping up a supply of milchcows. ..

In opposition to this, we would propose a
different plan. . Having selected the best'
herd of cows we could fed, instead of getting
a wretched inferior bull, with just vitality
enough is him.to beget a calf, es the means
of enabling the cow to • produce her yelrly
supply of milk, and then destroying the calf
emu after birth, we-would select a bull of
some:distinct milk-producing byeed—and

• that breed should be of a kind fitted for our
own soil, and climate. Tins brill should be
descended from a good ntilkingedein, end al-
so from,a sire whoseancestors Wereofa good
milking tribe, if possible. , -A close exatninas
tion into these facts would give the bull .a
pedigree, efeourse, which we would demand.
In addition to bis milk-begetting qualities,

.. he should add those:of good shape, fineness,
. and geberal quality peculiar to his breed.—

We would preserve the heifer calves by this
hull from the best cows, and rear duet to
keep the number-of our cows good, 'as theI

. calves grow up and the cows are worn oatori
displaced. According to the general phy-siolcg-teat law of "-like begetting lieu," our , young
cows would nearly all turn out the first chess

..
-of. milkers,' We would educate the calvesto
the development either hest milking fame
ties. thus; They should be well. fed—not
pampered; allowed plenty of new milk fee
the first month, then_ graduelly led 'off into
skimmed milk, or-,. whey, with a little out,
corn, or oil meal:and be kept all the' while
in a sweet grass pasture. At four months '
they would befit to wean. From that time„forward, pasture in good greet until Winter.
Through the Winter,-soft, sweet bay, and
perhaps a quart of oats, or half the quantity Iof Indian meal a day, until grass in the
Spring. - Then good • grass pasture another
Summer, and hay ihruugh die Winter. 'At
two years old, grass again her the Summer,and turned to the hull-rn July—evenherowersire, if he etas proved a good getter, for iutth Iclosehzeedftis dot hurtful for a JeCro4dgen' 1erasion. The Jong cow then- comes ill" afipely develepeel beast; and being gentle and
docile, as she *auk' be if properly treated, I

.

she furnishes:air= inilking cow, perhaps at
a little extra cost, but take/We *the net- Iural'order of things is Worth-oneend al half, lor two that ern ite;htained out of-a cornmeal

, drove for dairynee. • Three or four good I
' heifer eaves thus raised every veer by an he Itelligent daielettate ;will -,weg -keep sup his-Iherd of tweeter eowseanclsirethat-proportion Ifoie smalleror larger nurnerer.

• As uprootofthe advantage ssi thus breed- Imeg upa heed-of dairytows,tete-writer would frelate .his town experience : . Many:years ago Iweitept amilk-dairy for supplying the townpeople tow by-with milk. Ourberd_was a
mixed oae'or different boleds,-,SitortMorn's,

- De*on.setied .Natives,with ietertnedutte cross--4+...."_>1112(1 ' '
''

- --- ........- , . -.... .... .

1858. I_,lnakratitei, Jr 1858.
HARDWARE -

AND STOVE E1P0111UN:
IN FULL BLAST ! .. 1
' 'DERSIGNEV would take this opportuoi-Tty to inform friends and customer. that lie

has recently made large additions to his-former ex-

tensive stock of
Hardware,Storeo,StorePipe,Storo

Trltantiap, Zinc, &c., •
and that he isprepared to supply -the wants of the •
community in that line at unusually low prices. lie
Ratters himself that his facilities for. manufacturing
his own Wares, Stoves, Ike., give hint a decided ad-
vantage over any who purchase and transport -at a
heavy expense their entire stock. ; -

Ile would say to those who wish to purchase
STOVES of any description, STOVEPIPE, or TRIM-
MINGS, ofany kind, and pay for them, he isprepnt•
ml to give them great bargains ; but to. those who}

want to purchase on a year's credit and then let: it
run two years more, be had rather they would call on

r some one else, even if they have to pay seventy-fire
per cent more than an article is worth. In the lure o

• -Shelf Hardware,
his nstortnietit Is the lar=st and best selected in Sits-
nuelianna County :„pureliased•as his stock has been
mostly ofmanufacturers, he is enabled to offer in-
ducements to those counter merchants who buy
small billsvarelY to be found this side•-of the big city.
We can offiti special holueements to Carpenters and
Joiners who are in want-either of Tools or Building
Materials. Blacksmiths can find ANVILS, VICES,

lIIELLOWS, and; in fact, almost tiny- thine, in their
I line, by coiling on its, Cheapfor Cash .

• Our-stock of - - .

Dry Goods,Groceries Boots & Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Yankee Notlons,d;e:

•

is as large as the times will admit of. They were
purchased at a toil: figure, and wilt be- sold at prices
to correspond tsitli the times.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
We have just opened about one.anti.a.luilf cords

ready made- clothing, - Every body says they are
cheap. Some say they are rerp cheap, and a nimi•

her have ventured to say they are ring cheap. Cer-
tain it is that a pmall pito of money will buy a large
pile of clothing.

We would add, in this connection, for the Informa-
tion of all concerned and tint" rest of mankind," that
we are tired and sick of the credit system; we have
suffixedenough by it already, and are determined to
rid oniselves of the whole " critter" . Believing that
the nimble sixpence is-the true system, we are re.
solved to adopt it and are offeringour goods at prices
to correspond.

Produce taken in:exchange for Goods.
J. DICKE-I:MAN, Jr.

New'Milfoni. -Nei. 17. lson.

,

well-made bulls—One Short Horn, and one
Devon, pure in blood, each of his kind. To
the pure bred Owe of each _breed •we bred
the same blooded. bull, and crossed them up-
on the gi ode- and native cows, as we judged
best to effect out' objet -Of producing good
milkers. Our thorough bred calves of each
breed, we ofcourse raised, and selected - the
most'promising of this,grade heifer calves to
raise:for-future dairy • cows. In the course
of our operations we bred and reared about
sixty heifers, ..a.lyith one exception only,
when they came into cow's _estate, every in-
dividual. turned out a superior milker, with
'fine forni, and excellent quality ofcarcase as
well. But.we Will give the sequel. After
some years continuance, not because the be.
siness was unprofitable,but because we could

' not give the personal attention to it that it
required, we diSeentinued the iieetipation,

• and sold off the.. most of our herd, chiefly
grades—a part of themat public sale. ; Com,
ing in, as they did, at different seasons of the
year to give -a regular supply of milk ua far
as possible, our cows were in differenttam-

ditions-as to flesh. The full milkers were-hi
moderate flesh ; the dry.,and nearly dry ones
were in excellent condition. As theyswere
put. up to.be sold, since every .buyer wanted
"a first-rate milker,- the question as to her
Milking quality was-asked of each one when
ofThrial. These was a diflerenec, of course,
some better, some not equally good. Yet,

I no matter what the answer .might be, tlie fai-
-1 lest cows, in every,-- instance, brought the'nunt
I money! So touch fur the eye, over utility'.

But many dairymen say they " can't affcird
to raise their cows. It is cheaper to buy
them, and run the'chances." We do ..not,be-
Here it—at, least. as the chances. run within
our own experience, and --observation. It
may be objected, andwith considerable truth.
we admit, as in late examples, that the Short
Iforns and; Devons are not milkers. To
this we reply, that' they are, pall:rally" goo
milkers.; but the modern- breeders have bred

cfor flesh, and symmetry ofshape, chiefly, and
in striving for these have_ measurably bred
out..or sacrificed the milking, quality. But.
the milk can be brought back again by breed-
ing. That quality is still latent in the ani-
mal, and use and education will restore it in
the manner we have indicated: Still, we are
not advocating 6reecli of cattle, we speak - on-
ly of selecitiag giind dairy cows, and perpetu-
ating their best milking qualities iM their do.
seeridauts. ...

•

We will talk about treatment and feeding
in our next. Cash for Pork

rHE highest market price pail for I'OEK in theTHom J. BICKERMAN, Jr.
New 31ilford, Nov. 17, MS.
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Shawl and Dress Goods
EMPORIUM I

NEWraiz GOODS
OR CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS,

H. WURRITT
A:isomrsti':oorte, and is making large additionsH

How Parents are Swindled.
The greatestand most warranted-complaint

raised against our educational knstitutions,aral
,more especially our common schools—pro.
gressive and truly noble in every other re.
spect—is the almost universal one, that the
changes in text books ardsd frequent s 9 to
be an oppressive- tax 4cr the pour, without
presenting, save in very rare kpstances, any-
merit equivalent. Indeed, while parents are
sorely taxed and vexed, and. in many uses
thereby induced, 'or compelled, to abridge
the schooling of.their children, the children
themselves are seriously- retarded in their
studies by this system of change. During
his ten or a dozen. years of pupilage,- the
scholar without changing his district is liable

ABEL TURRELL
Ltis justreturned from N'cip•Tork, with a large
II and choice varietyoi

GOODS,
which he offers to his customers and the public, at,

lo'w prices, fur C2.t11. U33 stock comprises ;
DIIUGS,

MEDICINES,
PAINTS •

OILS,„ •
WINDOW GLASS,

; DYE aTUFF'S,
GROCERIES.

GLASS WARE,
CROCKERY;

MIRRORS,
CLOCKS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW PAPER,

WINDOW OIL
SHADES,

to be requirkl, bi each of as many teachers,
to furnish himself kith a fresh set of books,
«hen the gist of his old sms, eery likely , i.s
as good as any one, or, the-whole lot of the
others. The great huttful result to him; is
that bis education is loosely based upon a
confusion, and very often aconflict of-author-
ities.

FANCY GOODS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY,
PERFUMERY,

DRY GOODS,
lIARD WARE,

.STONE WARE,
WOODEN WARE,

BROOMS.
BRUSHES,

JAPANNKD WARE,
BIRD CAGES.

CANARY SEED.
POCKET' KNIVES,

The cause o(this we have seen charged to
lie a collusion' between school-masters and
sehoo:shoult makers and publishers, the. spur
thereto being a dtvidend of the profits of :the
thus increased book trade. We have found,
upon inquiry into:the matter, that There is
much truth iu this charge. ' It is well under-
stood, among teachers, that school-book pub-
lishers will allow a percentage cun whatever
sales they may influence ; and as 'this per.
centage is a handsome item- where a, cleansweep can be made of old text-books ,In al- I
most any school, it cannot but have an influ-
ence with teachers:, More than this, many
leading teachers are authors, or compilers of
school-books, and of course do all in. their
power to .spreild their own bantlings, while
manymore—te.acheriand others—are led to
try school-Boole making as the easiest and
most promising field of literature.We:cannot but sympathize with those who '
complain of these things, for the reason that ,
we think their complaint a generally sound
one. The larger- number of scholars, the
country over, are the children of the ,poorer
classes, who can ill afford-to be us eitaxed in
this direction ; and we are, with them, of the

, opinion that four-lifths of the changes have
more to do with-the profit of ' teachers, taint-
pilerS and publishers, than with the, real need
or ga.ai of the school-going public.- We
doubt-iery much if the flood of -so-called
"improved readers" and- "sßellers," and

Lelass-books generally, arc an improvement.
We furthermore doubt if the average of

1 scholars are better or more correctly edu-
eated now than under the regime of Lindley
Murray,'Ncii h Webster, Pierpont and Da-

-1 boll, who satisfied a whole 'generation of
scholars.- We hear some " new fiingled':1, pronouncing now and then, but we do not-

-1 lira better readers, spellers, writers or ci-I pherers. We say, therefore, that .a. return ,

Li.) the old-tunes economies is demanded by
the best interests of eduLtion. We shall
lnever object to imporiti _school-buoks .Or
rmethods of teaching, but it is high tune 'we
.had acme honest critical tribunal to deter-
Mine whether the new notions are improve-
ments or not... 4t seems Lotus, that besides
saving an,ouerous and needless taz,At Would
he a grand educational step forWard if we
could base uniform school-books, and a cora-

-1 mom standard of the-EngliSh language for the
i whole country. If ills;be itnierssible--=why ?
--:Warerly Mollazinci.-- • -.

WHIPS,
UMBRELLAS,

GUNKPISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

TURPENTINE,
CAMPRENE,

BURNING
FLUID;ALCOILIOL,

LIQUORS,
(For Metlit'inal Purpose, oily.)

• . - TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,
PORT MONIAES,

• SPECTACLES, •
SILVER k PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &C., •

GOLD PENS;
STATIONERY,

VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, &c ,

And aR of the Inost'popiatir
PATENT MEDICINES.

Thankful forthe liberal patronage hitherto reedy

ed, he hopes to merit a continuance and large in
crease of the same. ABEL TERRELL.

Montrose, Nov. In. I SSS.

,•

New-riiii.7. ow- Store.
Pubite Avemne, jutbelovil.llltherpoes.
A BALDWIN !meld respeetrully.annonnee

.L-3.. to thepatine filet lie hasAissoelited Ansel(
with WM. L. ALLEN, in the

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
Fall amidVirlzder Gciods •
t, which he would invite the -attention of Invent;
embracing the most deslmble varieties of LADIES'
ME:SS GOODS. includlng, the New Styles ol 'Rich
Fall Prints and Plaids, in Delnines, DucalPlaids, Plain
and Plaid.Merinus, Mohair Cloths, Iliwghains; Silks;

eashtnere.. Silk and. 00l SluinlaiRich Rib-
Bonnets and flowers, Set Hoods, Ladies'

Cloths, Broltdclotha, CaNduteres, Sc., with a full as-
sortment ofother Stapll: and Fancy Goals, including

CROer.h7: I'', Jul i 1 WA E
srol-Es,11:0.1-, STEEL, XA 1/.4TS
A r'A I'S, BOOTS & CAE.-

P7:3774* ,PLO ow.ou eL071,5„P.1
WINDOW SHAPES, IV-11.1

11.11'Elt.,(!LPC 11-S,PE UOS. 011.s,
PA/STS, L'lrFEA LO ROBES,

ke., dr., rte., (iv..

nr* The entire Stork being large and Imitglit for
CASH, will give superior opportunity foi Choice Se-
lections, and be sold at the lowest -figures to CASII
and PROMPT SIX MONTRS', BUYERS.

. .

N.B:—Floor and Salt constantly on hand.
Yew Milford, October 6, 15.53.

BUSINESS': •
Also, that-they have removed into their newly fitted
up buildhsg unPublic Avenue, just below 3. Ether-
idge's brig Store, where can always be found the
choicest broods of
Family Flour, •

Near, Feed,
Pork, Danis,

Fish, Dipped Candles,
Timothy,

Clover,Field,
and Garden Seeds.

Abe a generalassortment of

Groceries suet' as Sugars, liliolemes
Syrups, Tea, Coffee, sic. .te.

Thankful feepast fat ors, would solicit a continu-
ance of the mune, wider the new firm, pledging our-
selves to do the fair thing, hoping by each bargain to
be sure of another. •

Being under a different Adminiatration,t it is very
desirable toflare all oldaccounts settled, and com-
mence anew, under the 'toady Pay System.

BALDWIN & ALLEN.
1‘' .31. L. At.t.r..N.

NEW STOVES.
.T_T BUPRITT IA just receiving a T4tgo

stock of

A. B LOWIN,
MOilitafle, Oct. 20, 1855.-te

THE QUAKEIi,CITY
Insurance Comp. of Phil.

,iiEW STOVES, Capital and surplus, $300,000.,
Chartered Capital, $500,000.

Office, Fronklin BniOva, No. '4OB Irahnif Si.

and
4.

to :Ind free. ail parte of the World. AI., Ittlaud
Insurance .4. heel,J... ;matron.all parte oTthe Uhltt.
SlalnNnd ofthe h'usittess and Con,filion Ifthe Ow-

ker City bucnrnnrr 011,1p1,11,y, I)hiltujelideia,
for 3vih, IssB.

Varlial and Surt.:ll4..lanuire 14. I-, !222/.7g 47
Iltlere4rtvelae.larul at erupt from Jath le: to...July let_ f.90:, na
l'retedgut.re4els t 41.. 112.074
2i4legge and Ite.lgaCtratiee 4.877 24

including a lull asset tment of ELEVATED OVEN

AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK'STOVES, FOR
WOOD or COAL,

• INTL! A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF
Parlor, Offiee, and Shop Stoves,

for WOOD or COAL : ALua

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
.Tubes, &c., &c.

I is ASSORTMENT will rccLuDr. the )LOST

SELECT and DESIRABLE STOVES
in market,and will he sold on the most favorable

terms, &c., to which he w ould invite the par-
ticular attention of

CASH EUI ERN.
New Ifiesimit, November, ii, IS:SS,.

0i0t,627 .4

To L.... p.,.1
Prrot and EnDe.Ve,

LOSSES, EXPENSES, dr.
41,1,01 6.1

:#l-.... 2.:AA 18
=Inalance remalnlng withthe entapany. July 14,

A S3Jil S.
LKnO,On Col.

lateral alai CallLew., &e.. D1F:.173
RecetraLle •,6,611

Valeta ou hodand It DAM, trot 'due (rout Agcut• :9,1116 tK

THE IiONTROSE

I
"44t4 It it'

ECM
CM!

Offierrs.

$llll4lOl oo
200.000 00
$ll

nrinEnt:It. HART.Vrvsldrul, IltiSs, Vice Pre.l,lent.
11.11.ColAiSW ELL. ser.;*. Trrev. IS. 11. I.II:TLER, Asilat.Treal

S

ir(0.0)--1
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General`Finding 'Store
IS NOW FURNISHED WITH

NEW GOODS
DIRECT from NEW YORK CITY for Spring trade

lIIIESS COVIIS
of many kind; Prints, Gi-ngliam, Muslin Delaine,Chal
li,. Moire Antique, and difliovntgrades of Block Silk

TO the Public
•

QOME Merchants publish a few low price:, •or the
LJ- prices ofa few'low priced articles, as an induce-
ment to persons to make their-purchases of them,un-
der thepresumption that every thing iA equally low.;
Without occupying space in tfm, public papers to
enumerate prices ; I wish It disOnetly understood,
that I will sell GOODSas low for the quality, as they
can be bought in any ether. Store, in this place or
County. Baits and Hooks not used. Purchasers
will generally 'find good qualities of articles at

TERRELL'S,
and in Drupe, 31;cticittes, Points, 0;la, and Pyr
4/errs, therary Lest, and the assortments full. The

FANCY GOODS'OEPARTFAENT
; •

is: also extensive. Also, choice Family Grocer/eft,
Crockery, lrall l'irper,Jetrrtrg, l'erfroneru, ctr., Sr.
In short, nearls escry thing usually Icpt in country
atom. As I deal in many departiuents of trade, and
have more articles than Ican well enumerate in the
limits ofa Newspaper, shall norattempt it ; neith-
er Will it be neeemary, under!these circumstances, to
fill -rs column with useless repetitions and blanks.—
The people arc invited to call and examine for them-
selves. ABEL TERRELL.

S]aeeting
Icy the yard or piece? good as ortment ofCarpet-=,
Oil Cloth, and Matting, Looking Glames, Wall Paper,

CABPENTEBS TOOLS,
Planet', Saw'', Mill Sarre, Cr.0.:8 Cut and Drag Saw.

Ourclock of

HARDWARE
consists of ererything in the line of Cutlery, Howie.
keeping hrticles, Builders and Mechanics Hardware,

Farming At ticles, Scales and Balances, kc., &c.,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Rope,* and Cordage,

-Crockery & 'Groceries.
Ja EK: t every thing a reasonable person can want.

We thank the Public for past thriws and solicit a
furtherpatronage. M. S. Wilson dc Sou.

Montrose, May 1858.

,1858. NEW ARRIVAL 1859
==:l

Fall and Winter Goods.
NOW ready fonimpection, a full and complete as-

soitmeutof'

Dry- (Orsc•c•ci.si,
£'311..4e fur lbc 1...WA.. ill 111111 e nwpacr/P ,and yY•
rry1),111.; appvrtaildr.4 tile Tndr, at low prium vur.10ek of

DinEa-gemor-.)e-9
and Gingham+. Plain Bauer ,. 04in and

figwortPatine,. Al Wool Detainee. gibe ruck Ilinmbneineanil
Alpacca.rtraille%sini Uhek Aug Fancy Nike at all prices, Shawl%
Duster, limm.te Itniges. Flown and WrtatLe.ll-iir Rnile. Ilna•
'net mei Aced lloinie.lterlittKliL Lido T 111,34. snot Silk Glove, fianntlettn. Limn peal
Cotton 11,-, IVif ITE 4)L:+. Itard, and Mv.ll:,l.3,evin-
scei•nas.Emt .I„,:t,,„Diwur a inuoty

Director%.Reorge H. IT3rt. E. P.R' A.I', Pattrit, Rm.. 11. M. Fuller. J
Edwnri, J• 6, Dale. E. W. Railer, P S. Prrklns. IryL.,. A
R. l'ltamlwrs, J. 1.. Polars,. 11. It. 11.rzsvgell. and r, June,M.

WM. D. LUSE., dyenl.•

MONTROSE. Stpterubc:

OH YES! OH YES!
HERE WE COME.

BOYD Ea WEBSTEBI

HAYING purchased of S. A. Woodruff his Stock
in Trade, are prepared to accommodate all

who will favor us with their custom, at "lire and let
Tire' prices.
STOVE AND PIPE,

TIN, ,COPPER,
AND MEET IRON WARE

of ovary description usually found in the country.
Also, WINDOW SASH,:

PANEL DOORS, •

- WINDOW BLINDS,
LA TH.•

PINELUMBER,
andBUILDING Mu TERIALS generally.

Designs for Country buildidgs, with specifications
and estimates ofcost., &c., furnished to such as may
desire them, at moderate prices.

Person:i about building in the County will find it to
their interest weal' on us., Come and see us, we
intend always to keep the latch-string out.

Tin shop in their new building, comer of Main and
Turnpike streets, a few rods south ofSearle's-hotel.

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church.
N.B. All kinds of produce taken in esclumge for

Goods. -

A. L. WEIISTER.
3lontroge,llarch3,1838.-IyWU.11. Dorn, -

BOYD IVEBSTER

-

J. Higginbotham,
'WATCH FINISHER,

IGelieral Repairer,
oF the BEST ENGLISH, Swiss, AND CHINE.SE Pr-

-PLIVS WATCHES, PAIrfiNT AND PETACITED Lama,
Rit•rxrErs, &c. •

Truly proud of the flattering. encomiums bestowed
on him as an honest mid superior

Jan. 14, 1.517

Montrose, Nor. les, 1856

To Kusicians.
•

YARTICI3LAR attention is'eall&l to the choice va•
rietv of Violin, Guitar, and/ Bass -Viol -Strings,

some of the hest qualities in market. Also a good
selection of Violins, Bows, Pegs, Bridges, TailPieces,
Finger Boards, Rosin, &c.,..tecordeons, Flutes, Fifes,
Drum Sticks; Tuning Forks, Instruction Books,.Le.
Caltinat the Vai lets. Stole of

HEAI.7I"W“. ILLLETRATIUS OF DIT.:-B .1,1101)
Heber, Upon departing for India, said in his
,fiirewell sermon, "Life be rs us on like the,
stream of a mighty river. Our boat at first
goes down the mighty channel—through the
playful iniurinuring it the little brook, and
the willows upon its glassy Corders. The
-trees shed • their illowatus over our young
heads, the floWers on-the brink seem to offerthemselves to our young hands ; we are
happy in hope, and grasp eagerly atthe beau,
ties 'upend us; the stream hurries. on, and
still our hands are empty. Our couKse inmanhood is along a wider, deeperflood, and
amid objects mole striking and maguificent:-,
We are animated by the moving pictures ofenjoyment and industry passing. us; we areexcited byour short lived ergoymenta. Thestream bears us on, and joys and griefi -areleft behind us. We may -be thipWreeked,
but We cannot 'be -delayed; for 4futigh or
smooth, the river,hasteus towards its home, 1,till the roar athe ocean is iu our ears, andthe waves beneath our feet, and tl a Hoodsare lifted up unbend us, and we take ourleave of earth and loviehabitauteMitil of ourfurther vo,yage..ibere i 4 no wittiest save theinftnite and Etevnal." . '

Montrose, Noe. 3, 1658
ABEL TITRRELL

Lamps and,Materials for Lights.
DURNING FLUID, CAMPLIENE, LAMP OIL.
.I.JI CANDLES, Av., of beat qnalities, constantly on
hsnd, and at prices as cheap as the cheapest. Cus-
tomers mayrely' pon getting Fluid and CeottpAcas,
new and good, ea.! sell sofast they never get stale.
Also, Cants and Lamps. ABEL TURITELL.

~Montrosc, Nor. 2.1,1808.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
11.048ak OWoPs. 'men', PortM.,wjel.

ILO, ISt-ltd.., 'no et Ittt-,lmg ('ombo, Isle), Combs; Iluntict
Comb% P.nbl.er Pim, :-. ,11,,tr lr d Steel Tlaltutelitp.

"giqel( 40. 131.0hm
. _

A ;on*lutott of lIROADCIPIIN,Btaa, Lrown nua 3fixo4
Tlcretit.Krooacky Jrang, Cottonsflez, •

. • Loubut zaJ Salluttb
1 mer.l assortment of

AVDWA RE 9•

:nth 2. C..% Irnn I}.t Dam lasnrRolimAnd IlingeaShbv•
and T.sra l'sdent Gate Polima Tao's' Iola:, and Ilingesa

Lack:. Trunk and lamb., 11111doornaming.; Curtain analla,augur /litt% CitritH*. ThWe ruftterr. Pocket )(Oren: Cast Stmt.r•lntsra. r‘cip.ors, Plaarring and Brick Trowels; Wrealm. RuingRona ali.let2 :q.v.., Dinner FAIL, Muse Ildlaand Ilauren. Baru
Shovels; Grindlitonswan. • • •

BOots & Shoes. :

CArSkin BoMs, Mdies Coagrees Gaitrn, Boor
ces. QuA.l.aud 1:!41 tAlm•ers. Also.

Groceries, (rockery, and Glass are,
HATS, CAPS; &C., &c.,

The Blind-Shall See.
ALARGE new icapply .pf Spectacles, just•received. Call and L.?, toikkl the eye, at,

Nor. wi TrItItELL'S. •

oar wood h,T et otk—ollof which we will veil es oar met terms.viz PitoDrc E. orAPHIDS-fa)CREDIT. •

===M
BROOMS—OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

sihich Ire ',silldispose n!at Wholesoe or Retail. at: fair prim.
Saanded tioa hso.h has beenss't I 'selected as toguattly andatyies. we hare uol4a.tualoa luWit g ourfeels t call d ex-

maize. - ?Oh BR soOMEREI.
- Grain and Butter Wanted. • -

Hemlock and PinsLumber,Flour,
Bran Chain, itreasonable prices may be

fried at our STBA.II MILL. •
POT BR(YIIIERS.•

Itioettese, Eeptentber.29, 1898.

•

WATCH JOBBER,
and grateful to all who hareemployed him, and doub-
ly so to those that hare continued to hg his steady
customers since his commencement in Montrose,(now
nearly three years,) and encouraged IA those who al-
ready know his abilities, he now informs those who
do not, that early in life he was taught the art of

Firlisfinag* New Watches,
by Atkin, late of Lord Street, Liverpool, who was a
first" rate MAILER and REPAIRER of the best
watches. After having worked for him upwards of
nine years (seven of which as an indentured appreti-
tice;) he thou commenced for himself, and latterly in
New York, where he has been employed be some of
the first and meet respectable establishments in
Broadway, Maiden Lane, Bowery, d:c., and was by
them classed a first rate workman.

N. B. lie has alwhys on hand a well assorted stock
of Watch Wheels, Cylinders; Watch Jewels, Main-
spzings„Watch Bands, and Watch Glasses, which
willbe carefully fitted, right away, and for prices less
than they can be had in the City.

#Shop in Bentley, Rena, & Co's Store
Piscetti% Block, Montrose, Aug.lB, 1858.

NEW GOODS.
NVEBaanowor aciorpg a LARGE and DESIRA-

Fall &.Winter-Goods,
which have been purchased at lowfigun..9, and which
wo will sell for very small profits, for •

Cash or Ready Pay.
We can present Great Nadneenteistii to

those who wish to PAY 1110 W if for what they
buy. We cordially incite each to call and eiandue
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B. Highest Prices paid for ellkinds ofproduce
in exchange for goods.

MoICENZIE 6cBLDRIDGE.
Brooklyn, Oct. 27, 1858. •

STEAM GRIST AND SAW-lIILL.
130ST BROTHERS haying puiclutsell the ahoye

atabruthtnent,will keep constantly on hand Su
perkie tridli"ne Floor,Corn Mewl afiaperiorTaal.
ily, alto Chop and Bran at the loweskh priceL
Custopt work will be 'done' with,despaiCh, and in all
cues wayranted. '

•

Montrose. Ju1Y,18153:-t1 •

Per barrel
Half Barrel

..

- ARTISTS MATERIALS.
IjAINTS IN TUBES, BB.USIIEA, •

.

TIN, COPPER, AND SILVER FOIL, "

GLIM SLABS -VD ifULLERS,
„T1T1100.17.1.P115, .fie,- at the Store of

. ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose, Jan. 6,1 858.

To the Steering Public.
PORNO'S CELEBRATED CATARRH SNUFF,
.1.1 d c Inrar,unLE 'Warmfor salo by R. Thayer,
'Montrose; B. D. Tompkins, Brooklyn; William H.
Thayer, Lassoek. Montrose, May 26, 1858.

HERNIA TRUSSES, .
,ABDOMINALSUPPORtERS..

SHOULDER BRACES. .

J..UST received a larr,e-assortraentof the above ar.
tides, at redueol prices. The nto.t difficult can.

not fail tobe suited in also, quality, and price..
-Nov., 24, I85 8. ABELTIIIIRELL.

. ,

`The Common .-trinkets-of literature
are continually changing their form, but itsdiamondsare newer out t f &sheen. • .' '

Syrup,- Sugar, & Molasses,` L'Tur, best la town—st-the lowest .price—by
Y. B. CHASDLEB.

I=EMMI
tar The high•inhadedand the loi-mindedcome in !JaPb An oil and-water. OF ; Y.

Ded.- J. LYOSI k 60$.

Blacksmitidng I -
ItlickiWctidagI

/TIDE ander.igned wo4y innonnt4e to . the citizen.
JL of Lon-ox and vie' that he it PrtPared- to do

stir some of

BLACESIigrECING;i:.
- - Malan 'MINI:Nth,
and Ike IRON IVORtfor aD Ordina4kind iof A.
CIIIIIIII.ERV, at tis*bop InGlenwood, Inaworld.
manlike manner, and ofgmal
- N. B. All aozonntiof a par'i standingnaml.be
settled. . C. W. CONRAD. -

Glenwood, Oct. 6, 18i8...-tf

NEE

toNelliiqg
MID .

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM

HAWLEY at' LATIIIIOP. having re-
moved into their new building on Turnpike

Street, near L. Searle's hotel, tire manufacturing and
will keep on band' - "

Oarriages,Wagons, Out.
teas, Sleighs, &c.

They have provided theMselves with 2 Steam
Engine and all the necessary machinery and con-
veniences for doing work with dispatch ; and being
both practical mechanics of long experienes anti em-
ploying nonebut

GOOD WORKMEN,
they are prepared to do all kinds of- work •in the
BlaoksirOijilt-tind •Ca,r‘

riage Making Line,
in their usual prompt and

WorlnnanLikeManner,

and by being at all times on hand ready and wiling
to answer any order for work, and by using -

Good Materials,
and by MODERATE CITAR9l,.kope to receive a
large share ofputdieratronage.

We would tender our thanks tO.our old customer.,
and invitesall in want of.wcrrk to,give us a call 'and
eeP for theinselvei.

,Moutrome, August 11, 15153.-1 y

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, &C.

A LARGE and desiniltie stock of,READY MADE
I. CLOTHING, and HATS, CAPS,&c, consisting

ofevery variety and shade, and warranted to be made
in every particular as good as custom work, and a
price that cannot fail to suit fur ready pay, may be
found at the store ofF. B. Chandler, for sale by

TAE:INATEST
.1—tH

tr.
cc,

OF .:1111E - AGE, •

hutz,,eta la or of rut

• EVERY min diEMILOR,. • • :

Montrose, May 6,''38.-tf S. LANGDoN

RIOHT IN MOWN :

EXTENSION TABLES
MANVTACTVUED.DY

SMITH. BROTHERS,
ofall SIZES and PRICES to mitt the TIMES,of

Walnut., Cherry, and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right nit° the ore.
Montrose, June 9, 1839. _

The worstScrofula downto acommonPimple.
Ilehastried it In overaloha hundred gate*, and never idled el.

crept Intwoores. ;loththuodsr Mum%) lie burrowfable ponws
sten over one hundred certinvates of its value, all trltidg twrittYmiles of Berton. '

Twobottles are warranted totoren toustagway motith.l
flue tothree buttlee *incurs theremoldedofPttnplesonthe.face.
Two or three bottles will clearthe ',item ofblies., I
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst tanker Itilitel Monti

or stomach. • • • I ...

Three to grebottleserewatisatedto Coro the Worst klail oftry
alpeina.* •

One to two Inters are warranted tocurs all humor In the Ever.
Too DOW.are warranted tootleruntdirg of theennead blotch-

examong the hair.
Footle WatuttleSare warranted locarl.erwirtptand nrintlnguictu
One belltie will cure scalier:tidier% of theakin. • 1

. Two or threebottlesare warranted tocare the wont kind of els&
warm. . . , _ ....

Twoor three bottles ale Narrated toturetberaoildmerste tier
ofrheumatism. ',; ,Three orfour hottles-are warranted leenre sedt:ltheuto. •

Five toeight bottle, will core the worst case el Scrofula. •

A benefit is always experienced form ttee qrst ItOtt/e.abrlt a peril
core Is warranted when the strove quantityb token. :.

I • - ; . ItORTIIIBT. MAIN.
DPAR Man —The reputation ifthe llelliad DlarevetTwill ear-Inc ail html orbs:mom IS SO wellestablished bythe mask:our voirre

ofall who have ever hued It, that I need not osy sortable 01, the
I.lllded, as the caul skilful. physicians sad the monk eareltd DMZ.'
gig.% In theermpypre ttanh=„Vll P.nov--- rg' le wit/fu lt;.klrreLg ingrtMedln --iiGgirA. -ac .:a ,I.'.
nowt of;ow VI:toe:el?which

" power, t o urifortrnmityoue../Iso nutria_I1 That most exemciatlng disease toan affectionate tnettrere•

I NIIIMNO SORE ICOUTIC, ;
I, cared a. If nrohuele : Wrote own temper la maimed to Itr Into
rti wee r:eat.and yourbits;fromshort and fretful naps tocrier:and
rcreel slumbers, read the Medical ittserivery becourea afountain 01
hirsolngto year husbandand household. I .

In the moreadvancer. stages of ,

• . HIGHLY
Important loformation

TO ALL GENTLEMEN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.
HAVE recently made arrangements at considera-
••ble expense for doing work In the

TAILORING MIS,INESS,
onveryshort notice, in a neat, durable, and fashion-
able manner, and at •

REDUCED PRICES.
I will furnish mirments toorder, if desired, or ren-

der the customer whatever assistance be may need
in selecting materialsof the best,quidity runlet the

Lowest Maiket Price.
-All my work Wiltbe warranted as to fit, finish, and

durability.- No customer need take his work from
the shop unless it suits him:

,Beingpermanently and tixeluslvelY engaged In this
business. it shall be tny-great aim to please the putt.
lic and thus securetheir patronage. P. LINES.

Montrose, June 10, 1888.—if• , - -

A FORTY HORSE POWER
STEIN MINE intent,

IN GOOD ORDER.
FEET eight inch stroke, It inch Cylinder, bal.

eJ lance wheel, three tons. Is a strong well built
machine.. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
will be sold errs. lute. • Address,

POST BROTHERS.

ValuableLauds For Sale.
OR SALE IN ONE BODY, 'about 5500 acres n
Land on the waters ofSpring -Brook, a branch

of the Lackawanna river in Luzern° County,Perma.
about midway between the thriving towns ofSeven
ton and Pittston. These lands are covered with val
liable timber, and being situate in the most extensive
mineral. region in Pennsylvania—known tocontsin
iron ore—and believed to alwitind in coal, and tieing
also in the immediate vicinity of.several railroads
made anti now itiprogress--qter to the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of money that seldcuir
occurs. For further information applY to N. P. la.
sack, Esq.,-No. 11, Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber, at Montrose,Susqueluinna connty,Ps., the
attorney in fact ofthe owners.,-

April 6, 1854. NEWRY -DRINKER. •
SOAP MANUFACTORY.

THEsubscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale
at his establishntentin Montrose,the best (mal-

ty of SOFT SOJP, manufactured front titel2,e of
wood ashes and grease, in the oldfashioned way,aud
not by any patentprocess.

For those that furnish the grease,he maunfactures
the soap fur $1,50 a barrel. Warranted lu all cases
to be it good artiele,or the Soap.may bereturned and
the money refunded.-

PRICES
ss,no
2,50

NMali!M
DV SPIP Si .- •

which 1.actlatp:butcankermi the otomaeb ;theu totheinteni.esmi
KIDNEYS,

mlitr,ia •Inkinp.gonefeeling. and an ItallWereate area to tha care!
of yaw fauAlv. Your stomach

RAW, AND TEMLI4IIO),
:eon,. fond dldreves yen,and you can tilde l?ke k...e4?„ and
even at that yntsr Frydetn daft not get half then altinent• It; con•
tabu pa the autinlphottagifld Marketeat. It bp; thelt,'yott
matnexinn !nevi its Mom and Ninnowor greentakand TontI day la gUile. For wont of D.rigitueat your avatem I,omet
loon. and the ther.avant. body become relaxed. *Then falo. a=
tsalnof dlacbarmhlchthe MedicalDlseerrtr hopeenllarlyadaptetl,te

C 111 ire ;
PalPltatinh nftbe hflatzpato In the able. weakness of the whine and
.mall of the hack Pala of the hipblot when you MUMlneralatit7
of the hnv.el4, and also, that lt,cedexcruciating of Glagabelt, tin

PILES. '

114 w many thomands at pont tronteneUte auttellaX from Ult. an.
are antl ylatna away a ultorahly life.and thee neat dem. tiesghv.nr

does not know the...sltse. Norleh to 'tows* on your tnlutt that pm}
all ',torte]," An ounce of prevent!, u better than pottfidofturt..-
la the iICAt DISCOVERY
Tan hare hathelPtevettive and the cum vita tads Peul too
pe.el quality.and It whitterm under say alreumvtattees.doyouany
alum. Nis change of dietever netensanN—eat thibtat you can rt

FOR CO.—Adults: etablespennfu -

mil over ten yes" dessert sdo4—Cblldren To%tgr toteotilteroLti,er=kel'entktb"oPt="th=el•ltiet is AsT'"
Toles. truly. •bOIIALD KENNEDY.

?dee *Lunn,bottle. Farnale by .113 ELTtrIIRELL. Montane,
S. T. CA RLISL.F. h CO.,Brat Bend. and S.B. WFAT. Susgue•
banns Della.. • [July's

Think, Exannize, Inquire • •
• DR. WAYNE'S

• colArour4D SYRUP OF

WILD 0111-ER Y 4
AB,E,YfaVl`fd.„l%2:l4l4 iyou MTh13'41
TMthe Myer ComPlhhit tht Bronchitis P-Nertousik,

trmd dcow&47-..te:olllXuvof;01,' tethlleffect .a rpet-'
dy nodpermamntewe, as the et-Ida:Leeof thosetutds who httebtes
eared. by Ittrill teddy.

A mother Kentarlaable Clime!
' Porn, or Timms,rrederleir Bondy, 31,1.

Br. lltesria :—Dme Sir—Belleving It a duty I one to the put),
and in.hmtlee to Von. I have thought propertomake k -nown oarof
the 111.. t extrannllnary curekto my awn caw. that hate ran We:
trulyrecanted. Inthe month of October lot. I was angled with
a revere gatheringIn my hreyt. whichfortoed a la_Tn glisters, and
also communicated tomy Laker crop art 7 With IMMO them, aid
d! barged largequantities oraimmtion, external and internal. Br
bh•ai It could puss throughmy Ltings and.oitt throughthearlti of
my bared with apparent ease. attended with aviolent ennth:4lT
mmi nlght.pile ofappetlte, and estreme debility. no that menhyd,
tan thoughtairearn hopeleas and,bewond the power ofmedicine I
yenrained In int. *retched conditlotifora Meg time. unit I em

14.Nmowed toa mete skeleton. andthere med tobe no hope Co tar:
hut baring net In the poblle-papers Of the many wanderPti rens
performed by roar Conewrso hewer WanLionlitT;litorargiate,
ly rent to Bali 'more for firebottles and itornimenreilita lase. and to
naygreat ratl•factlousnii nor angled.* bran theohornet or nPn.4
Inmy Inter Ictran to bed, and the cengit anladded. and On 'Waster
beaks I wasrevdmed toperfryt health.

.

Ocer•five years have elapsed.and I still remain a perfectly bean
man to this day. June t, L.44.9. I have oat had a -day's sickness Pt
eighteen months.

rim.' nrnet.t me=deft,' acknowledgments. • •
Yours, very respectfully. 5110.B.AS1IXON.

The .ell aryttaloted with Thomas Divnt. and en ,
teddy thathedias Ices afilkied asabate represented. I repel Ls-
reerovety as almost a miracle—lle IS a worthy member of sciety.

• JAMES R. bgItBOROW.
. Payer of Berlin(Bernie. Baltimore, Cemferenet.

raw= ranittottaal.j run
,

Dr. Suraines
Compound Syrup ofMild .Clierry;

The.original and only genuine Cherry PrePurlative. hear lhal la
mind. It being composed oriole of Vegetable ingredients, heat 14
aced with perfert safety.

Swayne's Sarsaparilla andTar Pills,
A-gentle purgative and alterative Medicine, far aupeilor to the

.1111.1 n general use.
Swayne's Celebrated Vermilrage,

Dr. girayne'sBanserl; forpurifying the Blood'.
. Dr. Swayitels Bowel Cordial,

An invaluable remedy for Dlarlar.a, Dysentery, Cht*l, Cholera
and all Bowel Complalnts.

DiSrtl ,ll.l.: DTRIPTISIA Swaytre.llltter Odholleno if the
pear and unequalled remedy. Prier only Lacents. Sold by

ABEL TtRBELL. J. ETHERIDGE Wontroseqatul byDeers
cerryultere throughout the County and State. •

Crepared only be Dr. H. MAYNE & SON.:80. Nona 7ta
Street. Chltadelplala, attg.4.l' ly

'PATENT,MEDICINFJ.
IkltySt; the =eat variety of Ifedklne• atTunelfsStore. MYLe

.L food all of Dr. Jaynes icrvlly celebrated Family nonlhine
A ere'.Cheers - Pectoral and Cathartic P1110; Ilatany'a Paint Wins
add Forert lilts • Holland celebrated Berman Motets; Lonnen's
ties ofrandy njeillelnen• Merchan's GaranKoll, the greatest
Dulyfor.p.m, in man or.beantrow known: ,Malbessoriatannin,.
Kernel.l.and Ilneve Remedy; fhvlcles Vermlthire, and a TalltlF of

otborkind.; Traele,Mapictle Oledment.thegreatremerlor tem.
rhemnallon. and all Int‘mmatory complents: BornlVExtrart. a
Ilrrtrate thingfor altaller Between. the above Ointment;
Polo ne,twvlnga...nalt: r... 1 &tilde ; Wornientrall.l•amarA
Liniment;

let

Atwo.4n.lantollee Mem:CanterDrops. Liniment.ne4
Dystatierv. Drot.; Baker's Compound for Drstrdery; llonebton •

Perola. rirr Upper&r BebAddllestradtti,Bwrinand rime of
Sarratemillav a varlets. of Salves, the bevt In market. PM& ST_ tea
an alumniendhran variety ofl'attedkinea. altogether tootonnes
nun tavnemrrate--latt suffice Itoa that the flad near.
ly every thing In this Ilse, at the Drug and Fahey storeof

Monter. Ju1y.1631. /ABEL TtlittELL.

Dr. C. D. Virgil,D. D. S.
D ESIDENTIMN.TIST, MONTROSE, PA. 01k.
.I.tt et do Franklin Hotel. Room; ;

LIST OP CEAROES. -;
Gold plugs, largest size, • - 85,01

medium, - - sl,oo,ta$1,30
" small, ,75

Tindc.,. I . ,50
Pulp or Nerve, Callas treatedand filled, ! 5,00

Cement Fillings notused.
Cleaning set„ . . 1,00
EstraCting. at, the-Office, . ,s 3

Irregularities of the teeth corrected at alreasona-
blo charge. ' I ,

PLATE WORK.
thud Plate, single tooth, .

- - r , t 7,1
"- 2 teeth, - 10,0 0

"" g teeth, -
- • 14,00

,

" " 4to 10 teeth, per tooth,„ ' 4,0)
Full upper or finder jaw, on Gold, Gum teeth,

Banded, • -
- 30,00

Full double set on Gold, Gums and Banded,/100,00
Full upper or under, Plain. - ;. 45,00
Full Rouble, . j 00,00
Silver Plate, half the above'rates.
Improved Mhieral Plate, two-thirds.the Oat, of Gold

Plain sets; Keo Muth; Mitierel Plate.
The PUblic may be,certain that all operations Bill

be Peeettned in the mOat.tender andcareful mover
and in theldgbest style of the Art. ARjobs warrant-
ed. - Grateful fur pap favors, a continuance of the
publlmpatronage is respectihily solicited-

- . - - O.D. pIRGIL
Montrose, Pa.,.April 7, 3858. -

Wholesale dealers:a-M*l)efernishedlf delivered
at the Ashery inMontrose—at the'rate of ten barrels
for $45,0r fit Scranton at ten barrels for sso._ '

- MERRY WARES.
Montrose,Much 7, 1866.—ti

CIVIET 'IIIIIIIFitTORT3'
- .

.1„ 1-A F A.O T itER anddealerin all kinds of
irsinatiture, is now prepared to fin all

orders or - Dedstods -of all- kinds at wholesale or
retail. on short notice. Retail prices range_froni $2
npwat s, according to style. Healsokeeps on hand
Ready-rnade Coffins; and as he has elegant
Hearse, he is prepared to attend funeral*on ,short
notice. • .

New Milford;Dec. 7,, 11346.—.42y1 • • . •

MONEY POUND !I
lIE man ho Nairn% DOLLARS by parches;T ing a second sate coat, when hecould have got

a first rate one earth° same Price, Mar haveshe dam-
age repaired when be wants a nett aim!, by calling
upon the subscriber. _ - •

The'Fall Reviles are now on hand, and I ant
prepared u usual to accommtidate the public with
Substantial work, and aspips alt-re tits. I keep con•
stsotlYon alargeand well selected asiortment of.
• Skill,: adestry, attGood
atul eau conedentlfpronolse to serve my customers,
both In -work and price, in a manner thatshall been.
tircla satisfactory. Call hi,- gentlemen and your;
America, and get your cold weatherrip. _

Shop at the old Mind, opposite the.Rrpreldi-
eonStearn rrinting•Offiee; two doors west ofFearles
Howl. Cettinvioneas u ual. JOHN (MOVE&

Montrose, September 22; !- •

STOIirES, STOVES,
Wit Buries have. been sothoroughly tried,to the

!I entire satisfaction of that they need norec•
ominendfrom ILL .S.E. SATIUM BRO'fftgitS.
, Montrose, May 27, 1 BAT..

WOOL CIAEXIING.
THE subscriberIs esiryfogon the shore honkers

u nue. , • - - REYNOLDS.
Brritlyn, ;sae 9, 1,838.7tf -

, •

111.0TWili• •
. , .

.1311BRBol93dUiross ofpaying meMOtieytod!bi w1 of any description, can dosty

Payments with Post:Cooper & Ca, Banker* Bo

rose, to my credit, whose receipts will he *Dowel
from their date.

• • ' C.L. WARD.
April 8,1856.-tf

GODDARD, WARFIELD'S & OR.LL ALLEN'S
PATENT DEVICES,

, . .Yoz.Lowertag. antRa; wing
•

OAMII.IIOII TOPS.
BT,Tze"bAiTiv—Wrtanirlzza be

two,obviating to dialeutty hertteftwo exhale; of jiggingone
Wat and aimtoo we on the*twat 44e. es well se the wawa
aye aeratoargto ',tercet h e topfloutfalai so Ovevily Ulf) brisk
00 how& Pei he. nui. tftftd I. pouts of a Vail WV ih
etnettetieta withthe bellow prop, to wMO es aim now at holder lar literc .Ihe top

rhbm araiati.elktzler =lartr= PERFECT
wig tabloid. of IA seat.the Of the lopbash may lel-sznirdwilreW•t"lak to data' iretiVilit=gl7

_ ittt.:,te ea* ItteL gayth,&amiss tabeetiellbsi. caw
---

--

. , , • The undonlavai hilhaletialtee tbaahoraa.. -
'''''''''' ''''' trw,-nevir -.- v ftuato.thea.dabaifigloo*watm,„,„,v,. liodwa. elleetoraalts"---

'

,did° I.• risalimultedemAtaite=agilit ,
, • • • • • -Pir . aid iit!Ade bi"A MOHWI hitt co lA--

. .. • . .2 :
v•5: h. -

1 : licafroa'Vie: 14148. -
.

. . , 1- ItortiftealiVirMWAS47 IL 11-111"1*- .1 i 4•;44AVI' ' I .• - - , • ItT $ll4!I?tr3;' •
.

• • • . • •

1

Sole. Leather,,
TIM P e dAk, prime lotff,N.N. AWE=

801.111411MMI* :I=o* CO;:'
E=E=ZI

Ok4mA-Hand-Barrah
Ufm*Arirevry issefiPtion. Oftfr'9o,lthin new weele.,.#

- .

`it#1110)1411

I •

: 11, orAgiaie j-1
HL nimierdpied are nenr';iwandseinnig rod
,biro on band an kinds of • r •

Carriage tad:Bl.loi SO;
such as Taloa, Boles, .7Ants,.;.. agnor.hisaaws,
Rorer, Fraderi, eke., rke..., for sale, InkastornP g'

, dunce,-very low for cub. • • • • io order.Alan, ap kinds of work striated said MaJORAPN:••. . • •

Great Bend, Pa.,,liareh $.1851.-1r •

12E2


